
ABOUT THE CITY.

The case of the contested will of the
Into Airs. Dillon will be heard today.

Oregon strawberries at Smith's today.

"What is Antifermentine? Ask Foard
& Stokes.

The initiation fee of A.stor Lodge K. o
P. has Wii reduced to 15 for all three
degrees.

Raser's Boot Beer Superior to all
others,

If you want some extra fine photos,
Wooers' Is the place to get them.

The funeral of the late James P. Metz
will take plueo from the undertaking
parlors of Coroner Pohl today.

Remember McGulre's Hotel at Sea-
side is open the year around.

Ladles, ask Foard & Stokes how to
preserve fruits.

There will be no services and uo Sun-

day school in the Norwegian Evangelical
Lutheran church Suu'day next.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The original Root Beer Extract Is
Raser's.

Last eveni.ig the slivers from the
planks on First street caught lire from a
cigar which had been thrown away by a
pedestrian. The blaze was promptly

1

extinguished.

Westport cream fresh everymornlng
fit SmltVl'a TpA rVftOTn narlm-- 'TUI ct

Strawberries and creann nt Qot
mann's. j

The funernl of the lato (.apt. George
Flavel will take place froiu the family
residence tomorrow moraiuat 10 o'clock,
Tho remains will bo laid t rest in the
Hillside cemetery. ;V

For fine wines and liquors call at
August Daniolson's Sample Rooms.

Raser's Extract Root Beer, the pur-
est

Sinci- - witnessing tho athletic games at
buiilii's I'oint on the Fourth, many of
the residents of Uniontown have been
practicing the tng-of-w- ar, throw. ng the
hammer, and running and jumping.

For genuine sweet cream- that will
whip, go to Colmann's.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Chas. Olsen's.

The Ladies' Guild of Grace Episcopal
church will hold uu ice cream social in
the basement ' of the church Thursday
evening July 13th. A short musical pro-

gram is being prepared for the entertain-
ment.

Money to loan. Enquire of Robb &
Parker.

Buy Raser's Root Extract tp make
a healthful, refreshing beverage. Sold
everywhere.

Tho boys are taking advantage of the
waam weather, and daily In me numbers
of then; wend their way over tho hill to
Youug's buy, in tho placid waters of
which they disport themselves to their
heart's content.

Pres2rvo your fruits without cooking,
by using antifermentine. For sale by
Foard & Stokes.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market dally. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

A monstrous sea lion came ashore at
Genrhurt Park beach a few days ago and
measured 10 feet 4 iucheB iu length. The
hot rays of old Sol has began to make
things unpleasant llierealioiits and yes-

terday a large fire was started over the
carcass. It will take several days to burn

the lingo animal.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas.
Olsen's.

For all kinds of job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astoiian build-
ing.

In nu account of the death of Captain
Flavel, published in the Oi egoniau yes-

terday, the statement was made that "he
died in great agony, his strength fight-

ing ofT the inevitable to the last mo-

ment." This was entirely erroneous, es
Mr. FlavePs death was very peaceable,

lie showed no indication of Buffering and
puesi'd away as if quietly going to sleep.

W'iiii! Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

The best and only sure way to pre-
serve fruits Is with Antifermentine.
For sale by Foard : Stokes.

The following passengers came down
on tho Harvest Queen yesterday morn-

ing: J U l'elon, C V Hoggins, Mr.
Soltmon. Judge Goodnonch, Angns
Gore, Mr. Day, Mrs. C W Hunt, Mr
Callender, Mrs. Prague, Miss Gilbert, C
S Mnl :rky,B R Wilson, Mre. Banderberg,
L K Adams, I J Hartz.Mr. Howard, Mr,

II n ioin, F Turk. F Ferchen, Mr.
Grini'1. Mr. Mnnsou, W L Flinn, George
llnulon, Mr. Severance.

Strawberries are at their best and
cheapest You will find a large selec
tion of the choicest "Wilson berries to
day at Ross, Higgins & Co.'s.

Hod. C. W. Fulton, who delivered the
or:i" ion at the Grand Rapids celebration
ou I'm Fourth, and Postmaster Hare
ppe;.k in high terms of the lavish hos

y of the people of that little town,
The attendance was the largest ever as
sembled in the Nehalem valley, and the
celebration was in every respect a sue

ies. Every possible' courtesy was ex
tended the visitors, and the residents
vied with each other in their efforts to
extend hospitality.

Dry hemlock wood delivered at $3.23
per cord by C. vv. Everest, Alderbrook.
Leave orders with Ben Coe, care of this
office. Terms cash.

The case of the Staters. Erick Eck-

blum, charged with assault with a dan
gerous weapon against one Otto Allane,
came np before Judge Osborne yesterday
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afternoon. Acting Prosecuting Attor
ney t. M. Hughes appeared for the
state and F. D. Winton for the dofoud
ant. The assault was made on tho incut
of July 4th, Erbium stabbiug Allane
with a knife and inflicting several ngly
wounds. It was shown that the defend
ant was a man who had heretofore borne

J a good character, bnt the court held that
the nature of the assault would justify
holding tho prisoner over to await the
action of the grand jury. Eckblum gave
bail in the sum of S'ijO.

At The Monogram you can find fragrant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor de Madrid and all other choice
and favorite brands of cigars.

Owners of horses can purchase Camp- -
Deu s Hoor Kemedy, and all the Col-
umbia Veterinary Remedies at Fred,
Salz' Saddlery establishment.

The executive committee of the Astoria
football club held, a meeting lust even
ing to ascertain tho financial result of the
athletio games ou tho Fourth. Tho ex
penditures of the club were found to be
about $150. which was devoted to music,
prizes, arrangement of the grounds, etc.
Alter paying the amount there was
handsome belance left, which, with the
knowledge of the enjoyment given to so
many hundreds of people far m'oro than
compensate the members for their efforts
in providing a program for the amuse
ment of their patrons. The gold-heade- d

cane which was offered by tho club as a
premium for the member selling the most
tickets, was awarded to P. W. Weeks,
who, after returning his thanks, re
quested that the memento be presented
to President Finlayson. This was done,
and Mr. Fiulayson accepted tho token
with a few well-chos- en words of apprecia
tion. The next practice gamo will bo
held on Monday evening at Smith's Point,
and the following Saturdny n match
game will be played by teams represent
ing America and tho Mother Couutry.

The Gearhart Chautauqua Assembly
opens next Saturday, July 9th. by a
sermon by Dr. C. C. Stratton, president
of Portland University, at-1- p. m., and
a sermon at 7 p. m. by Rev. Cole, pas-
tor of Trinity Episcopal church of
Portland. .

There Is no place in Astoria where
John Kopp's famous beer is kept in
such good condition as at Utzinger's
popular resort.

For some nights past the peoplo resid
ing in the vicinity of the can factory have
been seriously frightened by tho queer
antics of a strange man, who appeared
on sevend evenings just nfter dark,
brandishing a huge knife and threaten-
ing to kill a couple of boys who reside in
the vicicity. Somo young men close
by beaid tho children's frightened
screams for help aud gave chase to the
stranger, but failed to capture him. One
of the young men stated that while com
ing from work in tho can factory about a
week ago, a man rushed out from under
the buildmg and pointed a ' revoi-w,,,)- .

him and threatened to kill him fur some
imaginary provocation. The intended
victim made tracks for his house, fol-

lowed closely by his assailant. Keaehing
his house he told a friend of being pur
sued and tho latter snatched a revolver

and went" ont to the street, meeting an
apparently crazy man at tho door. On

presenting the pistol at the supposed
maniac's head and threatening to shcot

he was greeted with a coarse, hard laugh

aud tho remark that "the gun isn't
loaded." The si ranger was finally per
suaded to leave tho premises.

BIDS FOR WOOD.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received by II. B.
Ferguson, clerk of School District No.
1, of Clatsop county, Oregon, until July
19, 1893, at 1 o'clock p. m., for the
purchase of 280 cords, or pver, of
wood. Wood to be of good fir, cut from
green timber, and to come from up the
Columbia river not less than 40 miles.

The right to reject any and all bids
is hereby reserved.

By order Board of Directors.
H. B. FERGUSON,

District Clerk.
Dated Astoria, July G, 1893.

AUCTION SALE.

At the forks of Deep River, Wash.,
at Anderson's store, on Tuesday, Au-

gust ISth, 1893, at 10 o'clock a. m., will
be sold by auction the following prop-
erty: 1C0 acres on Salmon creek, con-

taining 70 acres of bottom land with
one million feet of fir timber. For
further particulars apply to Mrs. H.
E. Ferchen, 157 First street.

DO' YOU LIKE OTSTERS?

Those who wish to have the finest
Shoalwater Bay oysters or clams by
the quart or pint in jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom-
er Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto-ria- n

office will receive prompt and care-

ful attention from him.

The liquor, opium, morphine and to-

bacco habits are dreadful powers in a
mart's life. Many would sacrifice all
they possess if they could rid them-
selves of these evils. It has been made
possible to be cured, for It Is a disease,
and at a moderate cost. The Ameri-
can Institute guarantees a cure. Call
at their office over the Astoria Na-

tional bank. '

Tour fruits will not ferment if you
use Antifermentine. For sale by Foard
& Stokes.

J. W. Thompson, organist at the M.
E. church, wishes to take a few more
pupils in music, piano or organ. Ad-

dress, 589, Astor street.

Ik P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, Zl Merchants' Exchange, Ban Fran-
cisco, is our authorized asent. This paper
Is kept on file at his office.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Dally Astorian at Handley & Haas news
stand, 150 First street.

Don't stew your fruits over a hot
stove. Preserve them Vithout cooking.
Foord & Stokes will tell you how.

Del. Ferguson, general job printer,
Astorian building, upstairs. First-clas- s

work at reasonable rates.

JEFF'S, Tie Only Restart.

Portland Banks

Are Frightened.

A circular has been issued by the Port-

land Clearing House Association, de-

claring that "the undersigned banks will,
on and after July 1st, 1893, decline to
receive on deposit for the credit of their
dealers, checks or drafts payable else
where than in this city ; all such items
will be registered for collection, and
credit given only when proceeds are re
ceived (excepting that drafts on San
Francisco, New York or other central
cities in the Eastern slates may bo taken
on deposit in lie dinoreliou of the ree- -

peotivo banks).
Checks and drafts received for collec

tion or deposit are taken nt the risk of
tho doposi'ors. Should returns seut by
collecting ngcnls, for such items, be dis
honored, the amounts will be charged to
account. No responsibility for neglect
or default of collecting agents is assumed
by tho undersigned.

The banks represented, arc as follows
1'irst National, Commercial National,
Portland Savings, Ladd & Tilton, Mer
chants' National, Security Savings &

Trust Co., Hank of British Columbia.
London & San Franoisco Bank, Ltd.,
Portland National, United States Nation
al, Oregon National of Portland, North
west Loan & Trnst Co. and the Aius
worth National. The circnlar goes on to
say : In view of the above notion ou the
part of the banks, tho undersigned deem

necessary and proper to take such
united notion as will tend to check a
long standing abuse, which has grown to
bonn unnecessary and unjust burden to
ns as well as to the bankers themselves.
It is well understood among merchants
everywhere that all bills should bo paid
in funds bankable nt the points where
such bills are due. This is the custom
and the rule in every commercial ceuter
in theUuitod States; and the action of
tho banks of this city is in conformity
with this uuiversnl custom.

Inasmuch, therefore, as wo can no
longer use checks on iuterior local banks
for deposit with our bankers, we take
this method of notifying our customers
and the .trade generally, that from and
after the 10th olJuly, 1893, we will re-

ceive iu payment of bills and accounts
only drafts on Portland banks or bankers, on

ostolhce or express money orders, or
such funds or drafts as may be bankable
in Portlaud, according to tlee terms of
the above circular.

To this nil the leading business houses
of Portland have subscribed their names A

ENDORSED BY THE PRESS. the
of

Gentlemen: This is.' to certifv thar T
have used Krause's Headach-- Capsules

iin satisractory results. I bought a
cured nw (fiPtf Slt'l,0"6 P31'
My wife and myself ha'(Tiitil.
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman LIchty Mf'g Co., nnd we re
commend them to the public as being
jjust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON,

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill, Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

WAVn; TOSSED.

Seasick voyagers suffer unspeakable
tortures. Then It Hostetter's Stoma''!:
Bitters is resorted to the tortUiC-- s

ceased. Yachting parties, ocean fisher-
men nervous, sickly people whom tne
jarring of a railway train affects mii"!i
In the same way as ..the tossing of the
surges do one who crosses the Atlantic
for the first time, Bhould be minutul of
this and be provided with an adequate
supply of the bitters. This incompara
ble stomachic will promptly Betlle a
stomach butrageously disturbed, Is a
apltal antidote to malaria and nervous

complaints, remedies constipation and
biliousness, nnd counteracts a tendency
to rheumatism. Besides this it com
pensates for a loss of energy conse-
quent upon undue exertion or nervous
anxiety and averts the effects of ex-

posure In inclement weather and the
wearing of damp clothing. Both ap-
petite

on
and sleep are promoted by it,

and general health rabidly Improves
through lt9 use.

SCANDINAVIAN BENEVOLENT SO-

CIETY MEETING.
The membera of this society are re-

quested to meet at their hall on Tues-
day, July 4th, at 9:30 a. m., for the
purpose of taking part in the parade
on that day. By order,

E. Wische, Prest.
E. WISCHE, Prest. J.

AUG. DANIELSON, Secy.

SHOALWATER BAY OYSTERS.

Fresh oysters can now be obtained
daily for CO cents a quart, by leaving
orders at this office addressed to Hom-
er Fletcher.

LADIES' TEA

Is a pleasant drink, which will be
borne by the stomach without nau-
sea or griping. It acts thoroughly on
the liver, kidneys and reproductive or-
gans. A gentle physic, efficient diu-
retic, and is most use'ful In scant or
painful menstruation. It aids diges-
tion and reduces corpulency: clears the
complexion, rendering It fair, and re-
storing the natural tone of the skin,
for it removes the bile, which by ac-

cumulation, produces the sallow, mud-
dy complexion, peculiar to . the con-
stipated. Sold by all druggists.

y-TlfUfll- bE

mi
The only Pure Crvuni of Tartar P

Used in Millions of II

FOB BALE.

INTEREST OP FINE STEAMHALF tony feet long, seven fet brain,
tor further particular alJrHS "K,r care of
Aatorlan. -

GOOD LOTS AT SMITH'S l'Or.VTFINE3 view. Apply at tills office.

ACRES a 135.00 PER ACltS IMPROVED83 farming land with Irult tttem. '20 lw.ita
eared, 20 acres pasture. Dwelling home, ware

house and other bullillnc-i- Mull mile from
Steamboat landing at Brookfleld, .by boat or
road. Inquire ol owner on premises MRS. H. K.

BllUrtLiBK,

rlZKV A FEW CHOICE LOTS IN ADAIK'S
yj Asiorift-uai- v txrnu, oe rrtuiK apiltle at
torney at law 173 iron bueet.

WAXIED.

71 81 HON BY IVAU1M llfllTul.'lr
X or servant- Appiy to hub omcc,

T ADIK8 WISHING TO MAKK. SVO TO .'KI

XJ weekly, iy writing for rae at home, inply
with stamped envelope, Miss Myra A. tionlor,,
.loliei, iiuuoia

IT ELF WANTED,-AOKN- TS PAIl A OOOD
J.J. coinmlHkion, auu I8.0U0 divided uiiiomit
them next winter, special atiraetions to oe
mished this vcar for which wo want the ser
vices of best agents everywhere. The t.'nrtls
fuuimnitiK uo. icoom uu, unrotucio uiuminir,
can rrancisco.

JiOOMS TO JttiXT.

SMALL HOUSE SUITAULK KOIt A FI811--A ermau. Inquire at this onlco.

FIVK KOOMR; UK T, flliACTTAdEOK E. 0. 11 UUKN'S.

jlUKNlHHED HOUSE OK U KOO.MS,
trally located. Inquire at tills ollice.

tfUKKISHKD HOOM!. MAIN BTKEET
Jj house. Everything newly lltleu thioiifih'
out. No, K&Alulu St. M1W. II, 81'KLI.Mr.lli.

"VTICELY KUKNISHEO KOOMS BY DAY,
AM week or month terms very rcusoaable at
the Oriel, 71t Third Street.

LOST.

275 KATHOM3 0F NET. FINDHItABOUT leave at the Cutting Cannery. JOHN
8IAKK.

rovxn?

AT THE FOOTBALL (i HOUNDS, A lTKHE
with small amount of money of cksIi.

Owner cun have tame by applying at this ollice

PIECE OK.NET ABOUT 35 FATHOM 8
on' T'oOKiie Point, on the uigbt of Jaue
inquire at uuorge liurnor s.

MISVELLAXKOVS.

ALL ON P. HA ICE It, 478 TH1KI) STREET
aud have your clothes dyed aud cleaned.

MCLEAN, COKNEtt-OLNE- ANDGEO. streets, does a general business in black- -
smithing and repairing.

TIXU3
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TRANSACTS A

ENERAL BANKING BUSlNESo.

Accounts ol Firms and Individuals solicited
Favorable Torms.

Foreign audDomestlo Exchange bought air
told.

Money Loaned on Personal fccurlly.
Interest paid on Time Deposits as follows

For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum.
" 6 " ft " ' "
I. 12 t. Q U .( l

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been established In connection whh

above, dcno.iu will be received In iniio .nts
one collar and unwind.
Interest trili be a hiwo.i as follows : On ordi

nary savings books, 4 per cent per annum ; on
term savings bok., 6 per cent per annum.

I. K. Warren, President.
1. H. HIvkIm, Cashier.
J.(; Dement, Vice President,

I! K. tYrlKlit. Dlroctoir,John llubsua,
H. t'. Thompson,
Theo Hracker,

THIO

tire mill Carp
FOR SALE.

TO BE SOLD:

On the 7th of July, at 1:30 p. m..
Merchants' Exchange, San Franoisco,
Cal., the whalebaek steamer Charles
W. Wetmore, including engines, boil-

ers and appurtenances of the vessel a
she now lays stranded on the North
Spit of Coos Bay, Oregon.

TO BE SOLD:

On the 7th of July, at 1:30 p. m.
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
Cal., the cargo of the whalebaek steam-
er Charles W. Wetmore, now stranded

North Spit of Coos Bay, Oregon,
consisting of about 2,000 tons of coal.

Seashore Raijway.
TI M K CARD.

Train 'envi's Sii bio :

7 :.'W a m d illy.
!) ::iu p. in iinilv except Moi'day.

Leaves Young's Bay I cr :
9 a. m. (I IU except Momlny,
6 ). nt. dally.

Q, A. Howi-uv- , J, K. Wmiiikx,
Secretary, I'resblcnt,

I'outs leave A r tor la at H;,to n. m and l:.10 p. hi.

M. GUNN'S
IMPEOVED

,LIVER

PILLS
ONLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

A WORD TO LADIES.
Theta pills are to different in tute, imell and notion
from other, that they might be called a medicated
confection. Ladies afleriDK from beadachce and
those with fallow complexions who cannot take
ordinary pills are delighted with I hem. They
make the akin beautiful, free from blotches and
pimples. &6o. BtM&cko Med. Co. fliilsdslphla, Pa

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

No Ammonia; No Alum.

Years the Standard

S

ILrS I
U4 J r K I VSlt u

' Our Stock Represents Over 1000 Styles.

Trouserings, Overcoatings, Suitings.

Prices $5 to $50.

Samples, Self-measureme- nt

Rules, and Tape-lin- e

Mailed Free.

$7

Worth more than standard value worth two. for one
for the World's Fair and more than that .to you.

We are selling half-dolla- rs for a dollar
You get a

Original

in

Design.

World's Fair
Souvenir

A Work of Art in Itself.

We devote the entire amount towards developing

and ennobling the People's Great Fair.

Souvenir and Rare Coins as an
Investment.

'Coin.

U. S. $5 Goldpiece 182a
U. S. 1804 Silver Dollar
U. S. Half-Dolla- r 1796
U. S. 1802 Silver Piece
U. S. 1856 Eagle Penny
U. S. 1793 Copper Cent (Amcri)
Queen's Jubilee Eng.
Napoleon's 100-da- y 5 fr. , French.
King William Coronation, Ger. 1861

German "Peace" Coins 1871

Thif will be the best investment you ever made

A World's Fair Souvenir Coin

A National Heirloom for only $1.00.
Under Act of Congress we have 5,000,000

Souvenir Coins, of the denomination of 50 cents
each. That the money may go as far as possible,

- "; .have a chance to u.cure these artistic and patriotic ?u imrvyy
Exposition, we have resolved to offer the whole issued
for sale at 1.00 each.

to Bank, or send Post Office or
Onlci. Hank or Letter for as many coins a

, ..... 1: v to send to you, to - '

;

ILL.

The S ore of John L ; cm

Has been by

cros.,

Ulionrn gnlni; to clnsn out the Mock,
li.tcnillim iimrlmH m will do well In on II

null Xiiinliic . i.ii- s ami puce heforo
miic''hh. k clNi'wIictc. They iiIro Imvo

a goo.i wntcluiiakcr to do ri'imlrinjr.

Line, Connecting Willi

Coimdlan I'nrlflo mill Orint Norilinrn
Kullwny hiiiI CI1I1111 Htniimlil Line.

TiikiDK freight and nassencers for Vancouver
nii-- II ('. mill Scuttle, TiK'oma nml u 1

Hoiiml l dints.
A'tiirln everv 10 ilny.

I'or npily nt tin' olllro Axtnriii
Abstract T. It T. .

FKltGUHON UUOi., AemH.

Tide Table lor Antorln.

JULY.

II Kill WATHB. WW WATKII.

Sir A. JT. J 1. M. A. H. ij I. M.
rt.i ii. tn. rt.i ii.iii.Trt.'ll ii.TiIl rf

H. 1' 1 k, 1 7 H (Ml 8 :il -- 1 1 8 II ;l .1

H. 2 M 17 (I II 4H7 3 in --0 9 2 ll il
m ;t, ;t oi It :i 4 20 7 It U :r.i 0 h 10 13 !2 9
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V Bi 4 M) n :t S 1X7 C II (0 07 11 50 2 0
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W 111 u OS ill 4 42 7 8 ill 1:1 0
r. si a i.) s k 211 7 II 0 28 1 Ii 12 04
v. ti 7 5 I) 7 2I7 5 1 34; 1 3 12 ftH

H 40 S 0 8 Os 7 2 40 0 8 2 01
M (I i I ii 10 7 .; 3 10 u a il 10
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The I10111-- U'ttti-o- noon fire
A(nnnUfl by A (11. 111.), Hhmc t'twen iuioh
an'1 mMnlslit by j (p. li, OO111, a
luiduiglit, uu. own. r cluuuto noou.

TCaS
128 FIRST STREET,

Orccon.

i

in

Face) Market
value. value.

5.00 900.00
1. 00 900.00

o 5--

OS 100.00
01 5.60

.01 50.00
32.00

1. 00 4.00
.66
.66 1. 25

JOHN KOPP, Prop-Ieto- i.

- - Ueer

And XX rottor.

All iiMlcr promptly uttciiilci gto.

Do

Bo see

Apply any Express Money
Draft, you

instructions them

--easurvr
HiCACjO,

purchased

Butterfiald

Merchant Steamship Cos

I.envlii!
)itirlii'iilnrii

ii.in.

si

inidiilulitnnd

m.1.0

Portland,

fW

Beautiful

Dollar Execution.

iJorih Pacific Breweiy

Bohemian Laser

You Know

That the

Weekly

Astorian

Goes Everywhere?

(Advertisers,:

you

Your chance?

Registered

WorM's Columbian Exposition,


